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THE WHJTE HOUSE 

Offkc of he Vice President 

September 2. 1993 

United States-Russian Joint Commission 
on Energy and Space 

Joint Statement on Cooperation in Space 

Havmg rckwed the SIXUS of the agrcemenc bcoveen the United S&s of America 
and the Ruwan Fcdcrauon Conccrnmg Coopcrauon tn the Explorauon and UK of 
Outer Space for Peaceful Purposes dared June 17. 1992, the Parties now wth satisfaction 
pas1 agrcemenc on the followmg- rhc fhght of a Russian cosmonaut on the Space Shuttle 
System m 1993 and 1994. and Amcncan astronauts on the MIR ~CWJ~. the dockmg and 
a joint IlIght of thcsc two spree complexes rn 1995 These acwucs arc conswent w-A the 



namnd space programs of both countries and the overall dcwtlopmcnt of d rp~rn of vust, 
p.trmershIp. and long-term pohocal and sc~enulic and 1cchnologlc.d cooperauon 
between Russia and the Unned Sutcr. 

Based on the agrcemem reached at a meeting of the U.S. and Russian PresIdenti m 
Vancouver on April 34, 1993 and June 17. 1992. the Parucs see great promtse and mutu- 
al benefit through coopcnuon in space science and explorauon ~CUWLICS 

Given the parocular importance for Ruura and the U S. of their rcspecuve efforts m 
dcvelopmg a new genemuon of orbnal ruuons for scclenuiic and tcchnologcal progress 
and human acuv~ucs m space. Ihe Parues regard further cooperauon in d~hrs arca as most 
important. and consistent wth the mtereru of bofh Russ13 and the U.S. as well ;u Ihe 
broader mcernadonal commumty. 

With thn m mmd II 1s dtc mtcnt of IIX US and Ruula 10 undertake a coopencnc 
human space fhght program. Interim mvnugauon has already mdtcared potcnual advan- 
mgcr of ~omt coopenute acutlucs m a truly mccrnauonal space stat1011 program The 
Parues intend to pursue such coopenuon m accordance wth the followmg prmclplcs. 

- Joinmg on a mutually beneficial basis the rcsourccs and the sclcnufic. tcchnolog 
~cal. and mdurural potent& of Russia and the US. m space ~CU~IUC~ to carry out 
a Iargcscale program of xlenufic. technical. and cechno@caI research; 

- workmg wth each of our current partners, and in accordance mth carhcr 
intcrnauonal obhgauonr assumed by each of the Partics under [he Freedom and 
MIR projec”; 

PI - opcraung m an orhu which is accessible by both U S. and Ruu~an resources, 
- uuhzmg compauhle sert,cc I)uems. cnhancmg rchabdny of lhe stauon and 

incrczsmg the flexlbdny of tmnsporwuon and ccchmcal mamcenancc. 
- pcrformmg acut?ucs under coopenuve programs on mutually benclic~al terms. 

and mcludmg on a contact basis dlc procurcmcnt of mdlvtdual s)xtems and unus 
or the protlslon of services. 

The first phase of our jomr programs begins immediately and is designed to form a 
basis for rcroluuon of cnpneenng and technical problems. This mitial phase cncompasr- 
es an expansion of our bilateral program involnng the U.S. Space Shuttle and Ihc Ruu~an 
MIR Space Srauon. The MIR wll be made avadablc for U.S. cxpcrlmcnu for up 10 two 
years of tolal US asuonaut stay umc. The number of Space Shuttle fllghu and the length 
of crew stay umc ~111 depend upon the derails of the experiments IO be defined by 
November I. 1993. During phase one. Lhc use of the Ruu~an modules ‘Priroda” and 
‘Speku,” equipped mlh U S. cxpenmcnts, could undertake a wide-scale research pro- 
gram. These mtss1ons will pronde valuable inarbic experience in rendezvous. dockmg, 
and joint space-based research in life sciences, mlcrogravity, and Earth resources. It wtll 
bnng to rcalny performance of Iarge-xalc space operations in the future. The Paruer con- 
sider 11 is reasonable to mmatc in 1993 fhe joint development of a solar dynamic power 
system wnh a test flight on the Space Shucde and MIR m 1996, thcJomt development of 
environmental control and Me support systems. and the joint development of a common 
space suir 

SubxquenlJomt efforts on the second phase wdl be directed to the use of a Russian 
MIR module of the next generauon, in conjunction wilh a U S. laboratory module and 
the U S. Space Shuttle This fac~hty would provide an Interim human-tended space science 
capabIlity where signilicant scientific experimentation can rake place in a microgmnty 
environmenl and also provide practical experience gained out of the use of different 
u-ansportauon systems (includmg the U.S. Space Shuttle and rhe Russian Proton). per- 
formance of complex consuuction and assembly efforts and command and control 
process of orbItal structure of considerable complexity. Successful implementauon of this 
phase could consutute a key element of a uuly inrernauonal space stauon. 



, 
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1 
230 THE DEI’ELOPMENT OF INTERNATIONAL SPKE COOPERATION’ 

1 It IS envxmned that the U.S. ~111 prowde compensauon to Russla for serwces to be 
provided during phase one in the amount of $100 mullion dollars in N 1994 Addmonal 
fundmg of $300 million dollars, for compensaoon of phase one and for mutually 
[3] agreed upon phase two act&ties, will be provided through 1991. This fundmg and 
appropnate agreements will be confirmed and signed by no later than November 1 I 1993 
Other forms of mutual cooperation and compensation will be consldered as appropriate. 

All the above programs are mutually connected and are consIdered as a smgle pack- 
age, the main goal ofwhlch is to create an effective scienufic research complex carher and 
with less cost than if done separately. The Parties are convinced that a umrtcd Space 
Stauon can offer slgnilicanr advantages to all concerned, includmg current U.S. partners, 
Canada, Europe, and Japan. 

The precise planning process and organization of drifted phases ofjoint acovitywll 
give the opportunity to benefit both countries through expanded cooperative efforts on 
the space station projecL 

The Parties hereby instruct NASA and RSA, m pursuance of this Joint Statement, to 
develop by November I. 1993, a dedkd plan of activities for an international space sta- 
Lion. This will serve as the basis for early m-iew and de&ton within each government and 
as the basis for consultations with the international partners. Upon conclusion of the 
process of government approval and consultation, appropriate implcmcnung ageemcnts 
~111 be signed. NASA and RSA 1611 include w&in the plan owall configuration. volumes. 
and forms of contnbuuons and mutual compensation for Russran and US actn,ues 




